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a!M. CArI PD ELC " D EAD"iL THEY" WILL nATIFYl the fruit r.!ir.::LT
lierf phase eopyi. Friends are rer

Ispectfully invited to attend the funer-
al Kervleei till (lav (Thnrsil:! vl it 2

Over-ibrk- i Weakens ; .

i Your Kidneys
Unhealthy Kidneys Kake Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
jour kidneys once every three minutes.

PKCKK DEALERS EEPOBT A BLCO- -
KEPUBLICANS PKOPOSB fO IIATK A

UKEAT JCB1LEK tiisejfK&s-rurc- Es good.
o'clock, at lite parlors of K. Cray &
Co., 141 Sacramento street, Interment
mivate. Odd Fellows' cemetery

iDong. Jones, the subject of the above
Apples, racked for Lea Aaralea Trade, The kianeys are yournotke.-- learned orintine trade In

MCOTUCB TICTIM- - Or ,THK TB4IS
4

WI1KCK I'lSSEO AWAV. "'

Kc'" W--1, Ilrtsun'i BeeOTery fa
Impaired or Crew of the Ixirm Train

" ' e. ..... V. -
.

MFroiu; Daily Statesman Nov. TO.),

Over th Tletory Won by Tbena on Lut
Taeolar-IUaa- ba Kiparted U

Take CHarsa.
Orefoa'a Potato Crop lMalderUty

- abort Tbio Tear. ;

Rosebrirg, Oregon, where hi parents
resided. He removed to Salem some
time in 188T. or soon thereafter, and
worked for mm nil year on the States- -
wan. When the linotvne machines

Diooa pur11 lers. incy iu-t-er

out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work. ; i
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess cf uric acid lit the
blood, due to reflected

iFroni Hallr Statesman Nov. lt.
The sluggishness of the prune marwere installed in the spring of 1803. iFroin Daily Statesman Nor. I0.V

The Salem ". lU'publicans fed thatAnother victim i of the. .Ilosebnr

open a creamery and .ma ke butter In
large volame at once. If the condi-tkn- a

of the locality Te favorable,
then it Is a matter of establishing the
industry, t'stially there Is a lack of
cots, aud to wait for the natural ae

is tiw slow. ... Tlte farmers sel-
dom have the ch to invest in many
acvr cOws. So iho capital twhitnl the
creamery project can with safety Im-
port the stock needed, selFlt to the
farmers at reasonable prices and take
lay as tbe milk Is delivered to the
creamery. " Thia brings rapid devel-
opment and on safe business lines.
Tbe Oregon field Is deemed to be

favorable for this, plan of dai-
rying , operations. Oregon htn, Satnr-ta- y.

v -.-
. ,

tin talking of tlie above, one of the
most sneccssful business men In Ore-go- u

ssald a few diy ago that It --will
Ie only a few year until the Califor-
nia people will be shipping butter' In
car load lots to the FJast. the name as,
tlx-- y fdiip their fruit. lie said thatj
tf the Oregon capitalists will take
hold of the matter they. to& would lie
helping to supply the ,Eatlern; ami
Euixiean ahd Orleutal tUunand for
djiiry proiliu'ts, nl doing so at n
gix'ater pnufit than will si-cm- e to the
California!!, on ai'eouirt of the upe- -

Hetrain wrec. ead Brakenian Charles
L-f- one fl0- -
went from here they flight to "ratify the glorious vic-- 'j ket la very apiiarent to dealers and

growers, yet the price rtMiialn geol.
i to Oakland, Cat,

wher? he worked ion the first linntvweCampbell,', juts suecmidied to his in-- j
juis,.-ar-i tho hojnitaI sin Portland, machines brought there, and had audi a well known dealer said yester
and was bnried iu Lode ; Fir cemetery J '"a H-- V of them, He was a fast oper-- day that prices were as good now as

ator. As tic? Statesman's' Hnotvnesjcstenbiy" afUruoou. Mr. Camplieil tliey.. hare been at auy time duringtt'rfa tilt, firf- txi'n tiiQAtimnu .a-..- .. 4--

the season, - and that lie-- expectedJoneg may
lx said to have le?n a piotseor in this prunes to go even higher yet, thau they

tory of hist, Tuesday, and to uo tuts
proierly they: ought' talnTUe the Rv
publicans from the surrounding towns
and country, ami give all an oppor-
tunity to-enjo- y the jubilee, tlie noise,
the music md speeches and red fire.

It Is proposed to have the officers of
the two local Republican clubs' call
meetings, or 4 a joint ; meeting of the
two organizations, probably for Mon-
day evening, then to make arrange-n.eat- s

tur iue rally and juoilee, to oe
held some time next weekl

have reached this year. He saidline -- of . work on th-- s eoat. Doug.
Joues wa a k'ud heart-- . d, man and
one. universally liked. by his assoel- -

kidney trouble. - ..,,...
' Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki-ng la pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were td be traced to the. kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
ail constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble. ,

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidney remedy Is
socn realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

there Were two things that coutribut- -

ed to the iUietues orlhe market, and
one of these was the ckH-tlou- , which
preveutetl iMoide from investing only
what was necessary to tmvt their
wants. Auothcr lea sou Is Jliat tho
early onlcrs Fent lkist have not j et
at rived and more orders will uot be
scut until those on tlu .road. hart:

This call will prolab!y be issued to-
day, and so certain are many of the
enthusiasts that the ratification will
bo a fact, , that - already arrauge-uient- s

are being made for it.. Many
p;opIefrom surrouuding towns have
slgnlflett their intention to be present,
and. should the weather be at all pro-
pitious an Immense crowd will be
present' for the ratification.

and is scid on its merits
by all druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll-ar siz-

es. You may have a
sarrrcle bottle by mail

rlor natural advantage here. Eq.)

I.li'ElUE LE-VDE- IN CHli'A.

H. T. Headland In Ainslee'sA .

"Another great I.ilsM-.i- l laihr of t'lio
saiee general r stamp Is Clutng Chlh-tun- g.

1 would advise every reader of
this article td; sfop aud , lcara his
name.' It Is a singular fact that the
two greatest Maie'snu-- In t'hlna
shouhl Ih? naitied t'hang and I.I. Tliese
two uames. are the ltrown and Jones
of Child. Tljey have a sayiiiir:

'Chang ehia ch'ang. Id cliia tuau,
Jen siiia sSliili fei Wo pu kuan.

Hon of SwmrativBact.

THE COUNT OF TURIN'S LATEST
KNPI.OIT. . .

Oue of tin most famous of Italy's
loblen'eu Is the Count of Turin. . lie i nave irnnsuiieii 11 ;is luitows:

'Though th Changs may all be iht- -

fect. ,
i

And the Lis ImtM'rfts-- t lie.

naclusl the markets and. the coudit.ou
and quality.. leconie kuowu to pur

' 'chasers.

Wright V. Company arcaS-kin- ap-
ples rur the lais Augol.(s market,; and
have already shliqKil threet-aiload- s

and are working on the fourth at the
present time. The greatest caw Is
taken In jKickliig these apples, only
perfect ones being usisl for lacking
purposes and those, having the slight-
est ilcfi'ct are sent to the dryer at the
Salcui cannery. The apples shipped
wen Paid wins, ami so well pIcumhI
are tiie purchasers with them that
they have ordered ten carloads oftho
same vsrieti".

One ilitriculty met with by doa'cra
111 disHslHg of apples is the luu! repu-latlo- u

Oregon growers have made in
packing for the outside markd. lint
litth-- . If any care, has been exercised
In putting tin fruit in shaM for 1he
leatkct, and I he buyers have lost
heavily the fruit so Improperly
packed. Too" great' care cannot Ih
used In preparing apples for shipment
as a bad lot lias a teiideney to make
dealers cautious about buying Orejion
fruit.

Their iierfis-ijiou- s or Ihclr fallings

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
2c Co., Binghamton, N. X.f

iort him before"; We cannot stparate
a man fiom his wife and family even
though she is a foreign devil."

"It could not add much of interest
to the readers of this paper to de-

scribe In detail the other leaders of
the Conservative Party. They are
Prince Ttian. Ll Ping Heng and Tung

Fn-Hian- Prince --Ttian is the son ot
the Fiflli JrJnce that .Is. the on jpi
!h" fifth brother of the husband of
rh, Empress iowager. ' This husband
was never heard of until his son was
selected to be the successor to the 'son
of the Empress Dowager instead of
Knang Hsu.' His gteatest virtue !s his
conservatism, which ris a vice. Also
his ability as a warrior has b;jcn gnat-!- y

, over-estimated- ."

I will neve deij:n to see.
VhsMoy of IIuiK-- aud'hang is

lluiiau; aud while the EiiiiMror was
his Reform eilicta this greatissuing

Viceroy was writing one of tlie most

At Bfd Time ;

I take a pleasant herb drink, the nx
morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion is better. My doctor sayi
it acts gently off the stdrcach, , lsve

. and kidntyi, and is a pleasant lax2-tiv- ;.

It'is made form f herbs ami
is prepared as easily zs tea. It if
caned Lane's Medicice. AH drag- -

gists sell it at 25c. and 50c. LaneS
t Family Medicines moves the bowels

each day. . If you cannot get it. send
for a free sample. Address. Oratot
F. Woodward. Lt Roy. N. Y. 5.

I'lLtiUIMS. There se'in to have
Is-e-n a greater uuinlxr? of street
preachers to visit Salem this year than
ever Irefore. Just what cndirIoii or
stat of sot-'et- y pioduces rtwe penple
is hard to tell, bnt tliey are --with U.'
preaching tiwir varUMl doctrine with
an earnestness, that hard to unt'e"-stan- d.

Yesttrday there '. 'were two
neatlj dreswil. .jjood lookiing men on
the streets, preaching a peculiar Uik-trin- e.

If .they can demount rat th
practicability of their' n l o i they'
will no doubt be .able to organize a
lanre clmtch iu this city. Th j found
their religion ujwm a tMsave hi the
ltible whicii red' "Therefo e take
no thought for tomorrow, for the mor-
row will take thought for the things
of Itself." This is preael ed in Its lit-

eral meaning. The doctrine is further
pown hf an excrpt from one of the

circulars they distribute. which is bere
reproduced verbatim: "So if sin is the
transgression of, the law. Yon had
better learn the law of sin and 'death,
and utit sinning, no man can take
usury or increase of his ne'ghlior and
e a Christian. AH that ever received

the' Holy tShost ol?yed Christ .'and sold
all their possessions, and 1.0 man had
aught that he called his own, so yon
cannot be alsve your master, and he
had nowhere to lay hi head, is not
all professors of Christianity, taking
just as much thought of this life and
seeklns the things of th's' world just
as much as any one? Learn faith and
be a pilgrim."

notable. Ihmiks that has ' lseii
written by Chinese. It calledIs

In1.4'aves of tM ruing.' and it are

has a worhlwlde reputation as a duel-
ist, having tigniwl in a number of
'affairs of honor." from several of
which he carried little mementos in
the sliniK of scars. Tbe count has
.ilso won some ivputariou in the field
tf siHirts, and he prhles himself on
Ids achievement fn the realm of the
chase. He 4s a lover of horses, r.nd
has ii stalde containing some auiina's
with good records. Tlie count, how-
ever, attracts more atlent ion at home

v his daring and unusual exploits
han by any other o fhis accouiplisu-pents- .

He is continually springing
.one sort of Kiitprie iimhi bis friends,
i tul the public generally learn of his
Udugs. His Litest is to swim one of

his horses a long distance from the
short and then 'Urge the trained ani-
mal into a race witli hfs master back
to tlie point of starting. lt Is said
that one of his horses takes part in
this sport withan lutelligence that Is
almost human.

iliscussinl all! problems relating to the
.welfare of tpw empire, esiioehilly as
regards what ..may Is- - called the new
learning. I

'Chang urges that all consuls a.id
ministers in countries should
translate 1h best Isioks of llttt-- f

countries ijilto 'Chluese; that schools
d In coums-liit- n with alllie establish!

tlie foreign legations and
The Ntato. crop of Oregon is a

source of a great dial if wealth. In a
year when the yield is. good, hut thisfor the education of the Chinese chil

dren "iu those couutris, and that
printers iu jort cities print large eili-tio- us

of lsMiks n'lattng to foreljjn af
fairs, so that, they may be circulated
broadcast throughout the whole em-
pire. He urges the necessity of reform,
and spake of the Conservatives, as old
mosshack tdheiabC He1 keeim several

Ir. James Wallace, who has been
acting as president of Manchester col-
lege in Minnesota for the past six
years, and to whose efforts largely ha
Ik en due the Hearing a way. of the
debts which had ppresed tile col-
lege so long, recently offeted to step
aside in favor of a younger and more
active man. but the Presbyterian syn-
od unanimously chose him as presi-
dent of the Institution. . -

Enzlish-siN'.-ikiii- g seeretai hi, , who

UKFLECTIONS OF .V BACHELOR.

Morality Is almost always a Ques-
tion of one's nelghliors. .

Every husband would be henpecked
jf he would allow it. (

No woman can be a loving wife and
raJse eanaury birds at the same time.

As soon as it gets so a man doesn't
have to cut the grass lie has to clean
the fr:rn;.ee.

A woman always wonders how sick
she-woul- have'. to Is before it would
d'.aki- - her husband cry. 1

I If imn had a right t whip their
wives as they used to there would lie
no divorces arid- a lot fewer woman's
clubs. ' '

The average woman lias an idea
that her husband wouldn't have any
show at all of getting luto heaven if
't weren't for all of her praying for
him. .

Tliere will come a time when Wear-
ing a widow's veil will Te? considered
as inpinoial as too luuchi erf emery.
Nee York Press.

...

PIUNCE MAY IJH I.MPKIS(NEI.

sather for him all iuforuiatlou alxiut

South Ctrturuerclal street, tills city.
Englui WafterTI. Drennan, anoth-

er one of the dangerously injured rio-thi- m

of the collision, is lying In the
hospital at Port laud, awl it is feared
tlrut'lie cannot rwovw.

Ueorgo E. Wati-vs- .
' who Is at the

Ix'dsWe of Mr. Drenuan, last evening
lehrtuphed regarding the injured
man's condition, ' as follows:

"Pott laud. Nov. t The physic-Ia-
attending Walter Drvnnan. la a con-
sultation lids morning, decided It. wa
ue.vssary to mnputate Ids right. Win.
Owing to his condition he was unable
.o take an iinaestlH-tio- . so, a last
botie, amputation wu deferred until
tomorrow iu bi.pcs he will le able to
undergo it them; If uof strong tnougli
tlK'ii to wlttiwtaud ther sliock of the
oiK'ratioo, Ik lias, in the opinion of
the phjifiaus. Bo hhow for Ttt-ovvTy-."

list Telegrxiu In discuss-
ing 1h wreck and its effects says:

--Ilrakciijuji latnplM aiKrther of
the yk-Miii- s ff1be Soutlieru I'acilic

""w reck ne:ir - Uoselmrg, tlictl Lnt even-
ing at tlie. i;ol Siiiiiaritau Hospital.
This makes time deail. Kttgincer
Drennau Js at Ht. Viuetirt's Hospital,
iu a critical ; condition, lie ha not
inftl coirs-Uu- s .iiiuvt the wreck. His
wife is at his Itedside. JIward UidHe
the tnjtnvtl fireman. Is at 4 lie iiooj
Samaritan, 'with nuill hope of recov-
ery, j

-
;

"The 'Wrci'klng crew, nnkr th& pcr-KHi- nl

suicr;ishin of Sinieriiiti-uden- t

Field, bail t!u track clear of wreck-
age by , 7 o'clock last evening. The
through iiKiil from. California was de-
layed uine lMurs, arriving here at

this n5rniiig. " Trains are now
niniiing infn schchde lime.

"lt is given ont from an official
source tlijif tin' cause or " the wre-- k

lay. with the crew of the extra, whkh
evidently titlrcly " overlooked the
schedule tinie of tlie! rguhir, Hh lat-
ter h;tviug" thej right of way to jOreeti
station. the Uext station south t
ltuM'lNii. whe tle two trains were
1o n.ss one another. j

Kngincer H. llendrtck. of the
regular freight. Will be hurl-.M- iu Kos"
burg today. Tlje lsxly of Fireman A.
Wil helm, of the rgular, arrivetl. on
the train this nmruing and was taken
charge of by the father. wlMwrks
In the Southern Facitic ctir sliojw. The
rum rat of Urn ke man t'auii!flt will Is
hchl thisafrcmotui from Hobnail's tinitrtakitig i.u-brs-

. T1k remaiivs will
e lahl to. ret In Iui- Fir. Theruuerar of l;ra'k niAn Campbell will be'

pies nt. Ihigiii.r Ireiuian. of tue
extra. ; whose j rei.veiy is doubt fu'
has t mother 'and t wo brothers resid-
ing iu I'otHaud. Kd. Uiddles. the iiir
jurel fireman f IIm extra, has a fam-
ily rcshliiig ft , Kiddle's. 'station, 'who,
aie prominent iieoph in that

Mhervtbhg stsiiMnl . to, to
make, the v ilt k an unusually .disas-
trous one. It of;-uT- Umh u curve
a.ud in 1i fog. where jK'ither F the
crews. ctdd .'fee the other, until the
heavy engine driveu forward by th?
weight- behind V;ralHsl Into eacl other
st full Weci. j Evidences of the wre k
lovcd that the imtact must have

Is-e- n souietlting terriac. Tlie big iron
machines literally ground each other
'to pieces. It, KiHMus a miracle Miflt!' csiglu er ninl lireman'of tlie extra
escajtid Jisl;iiff diath.. Twisted -- and
lrokeii trou ninl Mh-- 1 awl splinterwl

- vmhI wre 'pibsl togetlMr in an
ma-ts- . The wrecking

crew fl'vl lively work to get the track
charel sis ui kly as It did. 7

"Kailroad nieU lok upou the wreck
philosophically. Every .now and ugaiu
It liapisns that even the iiiot are-fn- l

imcil wImi run ttM 1he ro;id will
make a similar f;ltal misbike. Wrecks
have lccn eai-"S"- l soukIum's Jy an
iigiiMT wImi gels jiiifaxl of time trying

to reucli '.a lUng r station ahead of
anoilu'T tralu from the oiissMe
is-tio-

u thar U-- tlie right of way. And
then instaiH-e- s are- - known of engineers,
as well as ciHliir tors, who are joint-
ly responsibly , receiving and rending
orders and forgetting all alsirt them.
Iu the prei-ei-rt crt-s- It i- - evident tlie

--niusr siih! thought they
could rrh lUeburg bfort; lh re'gu-li- r

pulh-.- l out from-lhere- , or rise they
enlirel.v- - jiveriooWed I1m; tim.'
of tlie legtrtarV Au.otrK-hi- l of tiieroad
with aothof-iiy- , 1o ajH-a- k thinks It was
the latter reason."

foreisu coutitries whh-- h concerns Iiini
as a. viceroy of two of the most 1m
iH)i'taut provinces in ('hhia. He Is lil- -

happens to be a very poor .vi-a- r for
imtatoes. the acreage Is smalfer than
for a numlK-- r of years past, and the
jr told ts less thiin In for
liter seasons. The prti-e- . bowevi-r- . Is
better than has been secured at d'g-gin- g

time for several years past 11ml

is running front .7 to t!7i icnts- per
buslM'h with sacks aud twine fur-
nished. FtfteiMi or twenty carloads
bare beeu Isjught this year from grow-
ers In the vicinity of Salem 'already,
and the season has fairly heuu. It
Is Impossible to estimate, fioiu what
Is kuowu of the crop. v. hat it will
amount to, but dealers fed quite sure
it is much less than former yeats.

The 'California Fruit tlrowet has
collected some very In tel est ing facts
about the potato crop of the Cnitcd
Stats whleh-wi- ll Ik of Interest to.
Kfowers and dealers.

"Last year's potato crop of the Fnlt-e- d

States was one of the 'largest iu
history, a mount ing to 24 l.oittMNHt bush-
els. The isitato for I'.mmi is near- -

cral in subscribing to any objit that
promises the reform of the auttquuted
customs of the empire, and the oien-ju- g

of the eyes of the lieople.
"Prince Ch'lng Is well known, and

yet not well know. Ile is a uohhmiaii
In every ' sense of the word, as lias

Synniiin So your automobile came
:i i'rst. eh?

, Wyuuer Yes. It was a close thing,
though. . Would you lellevc it. when.
I ran over that nurse and baby I felt
inclined tn quit: hut something said
to me: "This is no, time for pulling
sentiment." Brooklyn Life.

I.OSCS AX KYE-:- eo. Mnrpliy. who
received serious injuries in a light a
few days Ik fore Vied iou.J was brought
to the "'Salem - hospital yesterday
for treatment. Ir. C. II. Kotjeityou.
his physician-- , called to his assistance
lr. A." It. :illis and a very careful' ex-
amination, was.' made of Mr. Murphy's
left eye. which. war badly hurt in the
encounter" and has since been the
source of terribTe pain to the patient.
The examination revealed that the
glolie pf1 the eye had rc-eiv- ed lejutic
at tlt point where the sclerotic and

lieeti indicated by his eoudiu t toward
the imprisoned ministers during tin
months of the siegr. He coustantly
risked his life to defend them, and to
send them provisions. He has been
for years a member of the Twumjll Ya-me- n.

He is a man ti!Kn whom we
ioIafes Italy's Law In Selling Pa fin-

ing to an American. .

When there Is a party ail of the
married men get together so tliey can
foid the old bacbelors aud pretend
how Jolly they are.tetu'uca join, wliich is a vital iarf cf

FOR BIG CREAMERIES.

n ij.i.ii.npij nini'l ll"7s llnil I fill I 111

tlie previous year, but ls still a very
large yield, amounting to' .'XMmmmmni
bushels, comparing favorably with the
average of the pnt ten years. The
state of New York Is the largest pro-din-- er

of potati'.. lis annual oiHput
being around '.". Mt bushel-- . Wis-cimsi- u

ami Iowa are about even In
the sei-on- d position, with a each

Hie eye. It was decided by tlie exain-TTn- g

physicians that the only safe
course td pursue, or in fact the only
thing to do. was to remove the In-jur-

eye. The ey will be taken uit
this afteriaKOi. ami it is ti;c oitiuion
of the physicians that th patient will
recover from ;tl:e operation and the
other wounds without serious result s.

may always ilepend for nro-foreia- n

iews, and yet a man whom ail the
Chinese love.

"ile is not a genius. Tie is not a
crank. He Is not a man who dxn
thiugs which are talked alnnit. He Is
not a man whom every foreigner
wan'ts to Interview: he does not take
extreme views. Tie Is uof sought by
tin Chim se or by foreigner to sell!
international disputes as Prince Kung
and I.i Hung Chang are sought.

"Prince Cli'ing "always employs a
foreign physician, which is one of the
sure signs of progress in a Ciiitiaman.
Tltcre are those wljo send for the for-
eign physician In extreme castas;-bu-

teen like 1.1 Hung Chang, t 'bring in- -

California Will Have Them, and
so Should Oregon, Where Con-d- i

lions Are More FaToraJile.

J. A. Yoakam. representing the SanIN CHINA.YOUNG HEFOJiMKIiS
Joaquin lis Company, of Fresno,

of alMiut ItMMai.timi bushels an una 1 1 y.
Pennsylvania. Nebraska, Michigan. Il-

linois. Ohio. .Minnesota ami Kansas
are all pots to pnsluiers. the yield In
each slate leing 10.kxmi0 hushcis
ant'uallv or jetter. California has
aliout rUMXil acres devoted to white j
Miato growing, and the annual yh-l- d

is alsnit 2Ht,o bushels."

llenera- -Her 1Io;h Lies

The famous aintiug by IU)tt;cell5
of tlie virgin ami the child, pnrchastd
by I. A. K. WhU'ner sOme tiiuc ago
from Prime Chigi in Italy for Sb",-- ,

seems to J' creating mtichmore
of a furore i is 'the artistic world than
was expctcd. says a Philadelphia
d'spateh. Italy lias jj. law prohibit in
the sale of valuabl works of 'rt to
foreigners for shipment out "of the
country, and as a result of his viola-
tion of that law Prince Chici !s liable
to lie compelled to, undergo a year's
lii'priso'nnieut. Ile i now lie'nar fried
for th offense in Un,e.

Another subject- was nsinrei over
the sitfoarure. to J e wasbeil oat after
the canvas reached its destination.
This ruse foo!ed tlte customs officers,
bur when It was .discovered Prime
Chi:ri was placed .under arrest.

The painting has not yer arrived in
this country. Mr. Wideuer expre-sc- d

regrr t.and stinrise when t? 1I that
Prince Chig! was heine tried for tlie
cr?ni of sidlinz the paintlntr to an
Atrericr.n.

in i he New
t ion.

himhuau and Prince Ch ing employ
in all Instances."

Cal., Is shipping from Roseburg five
carloads of heifer The Sjm
Joaquin Ice Comisiuy lias at Fresno
what is destined 10 le. If it Is not y.

the hi rgest. creamery in the
world, aud is engaged In gathering
tp dairy tock wherever available, to
ell 'to the farmers of that vicinity.;
A year ago this concern started its

creamery, with an output of 70 pounds
ncr day, which has been Increased 'to

WHY HE WOULH.VT Si RSCKHin

'Missed the Patent Miilicine 'Adver-
tisement His Name iu It

From the Paiier.

"I was a country editor In Indiana
tlTrfiO jsjuuils, whh a prospect of a

THE CLOCK. STRUCK ONE.

Reading. Nov. 1. A grandfather's
clock came near causing Use death of
Mrs. Susanna Philips at Caldiuui to-
day. . While she was trying to wind
the clock it upset ami, fell on her and
held her fast. The only assistance
she received wa rcndeied by Feter
Koller. an aped invalid. ; who can
bandy cri-e- p along. "Mrs. Phillips bad
to undress entirely lie fore she could
rid herself of her burden. , She Is H2
years old. The clock has been In the
family HJO years.

still rurther inert ase to iu,ow iouuiis
ler day. Iktweeu 25(iW atwl aW
head of dairy cows have In-e- n brought
into that district from other section
of the coast.

Here is an object hssoit lor Oregon,
not so miK-- h for the Oregon farmer
as Tor vlie Oregon capitalist, Tie
Fresno coiu-cr- is iKtckeil ly Califor-
nia capitalists who huve thoroughly
hirestigiiteil the subject and are show-
ing their gnl ftnth by a free In-

vestment of their capital. Wheu tlie
creamery was started there were very

rf iii Hint Mciioii. but the diffi

d. T. Headland in Aii'.s'ee's.)
"Some have a teiideney to "ay that

the present troubles in 'China arose
out of the missionary iiuestiou. This
is an extremely narrow view, and it
indicates that the our who ho'd H

knows nothing liack of what has oc-

curred during past- - year. The
present troubles are the. last efforts
of the old Conservatives" to preserve
the conditions which have existed in
China for four thousand years.

"I hare a numlsT of friends amone
the young scholars, first, s cond.-- third
and fourth graduates. They are
von tig men who have studied Engl'sh.
amt who have started EngH-l- l c1khR
Their schols have .sn destroyed by
tlw Conservatives. ' ai'id for the pa t
tt rears tliey have txn out of em-oh.vim- iit.

All of t hem. so far as I
know, are si ill pursuing tlie ame line
of stedy.-contble-

nt th;tt onervaCsm
is a thing of the past. 4bat reform
irtist com iid ,whea U'dms cone
thev will be ready for !t.? u"!l men

ai-e'o- f tle of Attnister Wu Ting-fan- g.

I Feng-l- o and Mr. Yn. Minis-
ter to France, wbo called uin me
a few days Wfore he i sailed for
Frnnm During our conversation I
allttdetl to the attempt " Ik bad", made
to entertain some foreigner on New-Year'- s

Day. and to serve tlenn w"ith
tea. coffee, wine and cakes, i ,

-- The. Conservatives. f tlve Tsnngll
Yatreii would not niJow yon to enter-
tain the foreigner on New Year's
lay as vou"wlshel. I said. ;

MVo.'vhe replied, 'but this thing
will not continue. The world Is ra-Id- lv

slipping out fron under thes? old
men's feet. There are not any strong
men among tlw young Conservative.
Thev are simply hangers-on-. and when

tle few 0I1I Conservatives die. Cltl--

sls.ut tweiit.y-fiv- e years ago," nld a
retired itiyKl'SlH'i' man. "One day au
dl f.'trimr who had ls-e- one of my

cond 3 til for Ihtee y;ais, al-wa- js

luiylng In ndrauCe. fame into
my ofl'uc and utld he wanted me to
ytiit sending" him the paicr. , 1 was
prion to know w by.d-eaii- e he had

U'cil on the !ook so lo.ig. Tlu 11 b"
told tue. he had missed Mom my col-
umns n patent mislicfiie advertise-
ment iu wliich was a from
! 111 of the eltie.icy of the jiudiclne.
He said that as long as the lvcr-llse-jifi- jt

trpis-ate- d he ai:il his family
a' ways tumid to it the fiiKt thing

lien they got tin' p.i l, and tli.it
bis bildreu were d to talk--lu- g

nlsjul'lMqi's natce Is a hi the pa-tw- r.'

-
1

''I f.plalinn Iu hitii that He coti-ten- et

r.r the advert is4-H- : nl bad ex-oire- il

and I could not run it .wit hunt
imc. I '.in i Ms failed to sitisfy hiio.

that his pauer rbould
lut at once. 1 wrote. to the advei-Hslu- g

agent explaining the Incident,

every ja kage
lyc. that fails
Monroe lrug
Sold by Dr.

culty was me by a free iniportition

Sufferera from this horrible milady
nearly always inherit it not necessarily
from the parents, but may be from some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often ran
through sevsral generation. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in the blood for
years, or until you reach middle life, then
the first little sore or ulcer makes it ap-

pearanceor a swollen gland in the
breast, or sorrie other part of the body,
gives tbe first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and penu-osntl- y

all the poisonous virus must be
ltminated from the Wood every vestage
f it driven out. Thia S. S. S. docs, and

m tbe only medicine that can reach deep-lent- e

J, obstinate blood troubles like tki.
When all the poison has been forced out
of the system tbe Cancer heals, and the
disease never returns.

Cancer begins often ia a small way. as the
fc4Io-irin-j letter from Mrs. Shiner shows :

A small pimple ctcvb on my Jw boit wA
below the ear cn the Irft We ot my lace. tt

refund 1fr Tor
of I'm nam Fadeless
t give satisfaction.

., Ftikmville. Mo.
Stone's Iru S I ores.

lMr:. JOM2S IEATII. The fol-
lowing death and burial notice apiar-e- l

In the San .Francisco fhroniele of
Novj-mler- . t'llV. "Jones In this city.
Novetiils-- r .th. rouglas Alansin.

of Ada C. Jones, and
father of the late Kellie Lou!se Jones.

v ANEMIA
Pale, thinJ weak, run-dow- n,

low spirits, no appetite.

Rosy and plump, fair

strength, with pleasure in work,

get hungry three times a day,

and like good food.

- Which of these two pictures

is yours? .

There are ways to cither

Or sto-- irom onier t: loim.
The farmers there deiK-ui- l almost en-tlre- lv

nKu alfalfa, grown by Irriga-
tion" Every one know what Cali-
fornia. eis-ktll-

y iu the San Joaquin
Valley, is like iu the summer-tim- e.

Tbe thermometer, grrcs up to 113 de-

grees in the hade, and. a compared
with Western Oregon, ilairying is car-
ried on under many difflcultle. Hut
the i'allfopnia capitalist knows a
good thing when lie ees it ami Is not
afraid to invest . his money. tMtme
progJis is lxdng inaile along dairy-
ing lines In goU. but the worst dif-
ficulty h iu the arcity of cows.adileil
to tiie still greater 'scarcity of ready
cash hi the hands of tbe small farm-lw- i

n re iiii.i hie to initsirt from

jml I sis-uri-- d 11 reuewabof the adver- - -

Tlteu tlie old snlcriler's
ttsiue again went on the !nok. I am
be only conn try editor I ever beard

of wbo made, money" by losing a

tae no pi a cr inoonven-cioc- e.

and I t3uUi hre
forgutteo atioat it haU it
ot beria tn in ftame and

kch ; it .would bleed a.
tittle, tbe Kabonr. hot

oukl not Heal. This
ne 1 for some time,

eihen my jaw beaa to
welt, becoming very

psinfaL Tbe Cancer be-r- an

to eat md spread.

HEMANIl FOR EXCELSIOR.

Hlity Tlwtwand. Tons of It Fs-- In
; This Co tin fry Annually.

oilier bwal Hies wliere cows are more

condition. Skip the first, forBU dollar, irhea I head T
kf R.S.9.nddeternita- - - The present annual !ou In

Ibis country of eccllor J about

u:i cam easily Is reformed-- r

I "The. wife of Mr. Y'u ! a Eurasian
fwomau His two diinsfhters dres in
Kimieau clothing wlie nthey g bil-

ling in Feking. They: cotivete freely
in Jaauese. Chinese. French and

l English, as do also his sous, flu oie'. d (, r..rv- -j ....-o- u --? ef i
I I fr-- r went t he Kmiu ess 1 owtser
Jaml said to ler: i ; ;

! voit know ftKt IIH? uU wlKim

plentiful. - f

The Fresuo feople are all lasting
that the jiatrous of the creamery al-

ways ha ve , tMoney. in their pocket,
ami instances are quoted where the
ineouKr from a single cow baa run up
as Mgli as T5 for the jtast year. Hh

n!a nt i lo-a- tl at Fresno.

end it was lemarkable noil tous. Pitt to a great rarlety of

XtaW"!- - ail uses, excelsior Is most commonly us-is- l

for paekiug purose. and in sii'-- h

uses It 1 employeil for many very

nobody wants to be in it, If

in it, the way to the second is

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

it had fron tlie Tf-- bejpTnuie; tlte aore lert to
Heal and after ta kin: a fear bottles dwpfefrl
entireiv. Thwtwo year ao ; theie are --ti!5
ma mgh of the Cancer, and my parnt besitlh
awtiaws rood. M5-- K. S3UE. la IUta. IU. an sliltiitiilug sfatkms are ituafeil different kluds of iMng. It 's m-ed- .

TOn br.ve bad as Min'ser ti Ja:an. for example, in the packing of thinsv.viMW.v1;v at difTentit isnt tn ttj vaiiey. lavor-ald- r
. tm-aicd- . - What i leinz done at

Krvs an 1 lupU-siil- . under wore o fragile as eggsjiud tilings so solid
as Irou toys. In t!i vnr'ies uves to

is the tesv ii
blood prinera. and the
only one pnaractted
purely veeetable. Send
for our tree bo5k on

and wltoru you are alout. to airwrnt
as Minister to I'rame has lorcijju

: r.. V .. - S' : ' ' .
'"' r . i-

eirellliltlItt.eS-- . liere at
which it is put excelflor is iert in: v , U I AzlL "ill r. J . i ir v It ia merely a matter of

oil, with proper attention to

course of life. .
-

lavoraoe
Fort la ad..

lielr1
.1 ( ii f iniii demand when manufacturing' is carv .tt ie nv children, the old!

ried on. so that the larger part of
the great quantity of this maier nl

Cancer, containinz ralnable and interest,
injj information about this disease, and
write our physicians about yonrcese. ;Wf
make nocbarge for medical advice. ;

IKE SWlfT ECIf!C C ATUMTA. 6- - f

'"Jr'z' -
' .Capitalist openi-tin- g large creamery
enterprises like-- that at Fresno have
to build np tlteir business; that is, do
not find everything ready for them to

now imIiic'iI In this iei-- ry It! t:'cd

Dowager asked In return. .
-- Yes. indeed, be .has .grown sons

and dattgbters. . ; m - i

" Tben U is late Jn the day to re-tpo- rt

him to ine. Why did you not re--

Wall aead yoa a tittle to try if yoa tike.'SCOTT & BOWKE, 409 Fcarl atraat, Kew York. east of the Mississippi rb er. .

tlLC.


